Alaska Peace Center, Thursday, May 7th, 2020, board mtg draft Agenda
7:00 pm via Zoom

Present: How is our Peace & Justice community doing?

Agenda changes?

Board Elections:

Treasurer's report:

Point Hope - Alaska’s Youth Congress For the Global Elimination of Nuclear Weapons - "postponed to the Spring of 2021. For more information, please see: https://www.akhopecongress.org/2021-youth-congress" ...APC 2 sponsorships...

Miscellaneous –
Impacts of Covid-19 Pandemic on Alaska Peace Center Activities:

Events/Campaigns

Recent Past/Ongoing:
APC Community News & Opportunities:
APC Wordpress Web Site & Face Book pages:
Alternatives to Violence Project/Hands of Peace:
Bus Ad: Change wording?
Commercial Radio spot. broadcast March 16-28 on KFAR & KWLF, 45 times on each station. Feedback?
Potlucks/Presentations: Precluded by pandemic social distancing requirements.
Earth Week 2020 (April 19-25) co-sponsorship:

Other?

Upcoming:
Chris White paver–
Peace feast celebrating APC 15 yrs: Cancelled by social distancing mandates or health guidelines?
Tanana Valley State Fair:
Shall we work to get our local governments to join the Treaty on the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons?
http://nuclearban.org/cities
Should APC respond to FNSB plans to host another “Alaska Defense Forum” in 2020?
Other?

Action Items:

Next mtg: